
Noosa Heads

Multi Award Winning Innovative Construction/Manufacturing Business
This multi award winning Innovative Construction Business is working in a
fast expanding Niche market

We currently have an exciting opportunity to purchase a profitable high
growth construction business, specialising in constructing prefabricated
homes and commercial projects. 
Contact us to find out the advantages of this Building/Manufacturing
market.

The business has a strong team of reliable and trusted trades and sub-
contractors and is looking for new passionate owners to continue the
success and grow the business even further. All the setting up of the
business including systems, procedures and processes has already been
done. The next stage is growth.

Business Highlights:

* Niche market with limited competition
* Multi award winning business 
* Business currently experiencing dramatic growth with further untapped
opportunities ahead
* Well established website and Facebook page 
* Great opportunity to owner operate, or an investor to team up with a
licenced builder
* Future Contract and multiple leads in place 
* Favourable lease terms with options to renew or expand
* Motivated vendor, looking to relocate

Please contact our office on 07 5372 8468 for more information.

Under Contract

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not
that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept
any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should
make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

Price SOLD
Property Type business
Property ID 64

Agent Details
Dione Mauric - 0415 543 469

Office Details
Advantage Business Sales &
Valuations QLD
Suite 15/6 Bottlebrush Avenue
Noosa Heads QLD 4567 Australia 
07 5372 8468

Sold


